From Dry Eye to Lid Margin Diseases: Promoting Quality Healing Through Evidence-Based Therapies

Learn how to differentiate your practice by:

- Implementing new technologies for improved patient outcomes
- Offering patients innovative treatments for conditions like: Dry Eye, RCE, blepharitis, and demodex

Thursday, November 13th, 2014
6:45 am - 7:45 am
Hyatt Regency Denver
Centennial Ballroom D-E
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RSVP TODAY!
www.biotissue.com/AAOptometry
E-mail: AAOpt@biotissue.com | Phone: 786.517.6158
Visit Booth #403

PROKERA
BIOLOGIC CORNEAL BANDAGE

The only FDA cleared therapeutic devices that reduce inflammation and promote healing

Cliradex®
The Essential, Natural & Effective Way To Clean Lashes, Eyelids & Face

The only commercially available products that isolate 4-Terpineol, the most important ingredient in tea tree oil